
Wednesday, June 12.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Miss Janie Reel spent commence-

ment week in town.

Mr. E. S. Rives and Edwin spent
a few days last week at Wedgefield.

Miss May Rives is visiting her aunt
Miss Wise in Cameron.

Mrs. O. R. Myers of Columbia and
little Miss Marjorie are visiting her
brother, Mr. E. S. Rives, and niece,
Mrs. Hugh Nicholson.

Miss Carrie Lou Morgan of the Gil-
gal section was the guest of Miss
Janice Morgan during commence-

ment

Mrs. T. H. Rainsford and Mrs.
Elizabeth Nicholson went up to Green
wood on Tuesday to attend the Wom-
an's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Methodist church.

The Juvenile mission society will
meet at the church Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. All members are urged
to be present as plans will be made
for opening the mite boxes next week

Mrs. J. D. Mathis and Mrs. Jerome
Courtney left on Friday for Win-
throp College where they went to

represent Trenton Home Demonstra-
tion Club, and will be gone about
ten days.

Col. F. N. K. Bailey of Greenwood,
accompanied by his son, Malalieu,
spent several hours in Edgefield.

Mr. E. J. Miims went to Charles-
ton Saturday for a conference with
the State managers of the War Sav-
ings Stamp drive. He returned to

Edgefield Monday.
Prof. Tully, director of pipe organ

and piano at Lander College, who is
also an organ builder, spent several
days last week and this week in Edge
field. He has offered his services to
the college girls for the entertain-
ment on Friday evening as an accom-

panist or in any other capacity.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Salter have

three sons who are receiving unusu-

al honors and their record should be
kept. Tom is in France in the Naval
viation Corps. Frank is a flying ca-

det, and is stationed at Rich Field,
Texas. He recently won the medal
for the best shot at Rich Field. Hen-
ry has just gone to Annapolis.

Mr. J. R. Timmerman carried Miss
Sarah Collett, Miss Hortense Padgett
and Miss Annie Clisby to Pleasant
Lane Sunday afternoon in his ear
and these ladies assisted in organ-
izing a Red Cross Auxiliary with the
following officers: Mrs. M.'try Ether-
edge, chairman; Miss Ida Timmer-
man, secretary; Miss Janie Minick,
treasurer.

U. D. C. Meeting.
An election for officers the ensu-

ing yea- resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, Mrs. A. A. Woodson; vice pres-
ident, Miss Hortense Padgett; rec.

secretary, Mrs. B. E. Nicholson; cor.

secretary, Mrs. N. G. Evans; treas-

urer, Miss Annie DeLoach; historian,
Mrs. Jeff Wright; registrar, Mrs. Lov-
ic Minis; recorder of crosses, Mrs.
Bettis Cantejou; gleaner, Mrs. Jos-
eph Cantelou; chairman of Red Cross
auxiliary, Mrs. Milton Jones.

College Entertainment.
The entertainment Friday evening

in the Opera House is the first of
its kind ever given. It is composed
of the college girls of this year and
the best talent of our county is rep-
resented. It has been arranged with-
out much rehearsal, from the accom- ;

plishments which the girls have stud j
ied while at college. Nothing new 1

has been learned. Every girl who can

attend from any place in our county
will have her college spirit strength- <

ened, and a fuller desire engendered
to take advantage of college influenc-
es. !

There are now forty-five college
girls in our county, most of whom
will be present, and will be entertain-
ed by the Edgefield Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union at 6 o'clock
luncheon.

Gardening Courtesies.
One morning Jorkins looked over

his fence and said to his neighbor,
Horkins: "What are you burying in
that hole?

"Just replanting some of my seeds
that's all," was the answer.

"Seeds!" exclaimed Jorkins angri-
ly. "It looks more like one of my
hens!" /

That's all right," said the other.
"The seeds are inside."-Harper's
Magazine.

Home Demonstration Club
Meetings.

Antioch-June 17 at Mrs. Walker's.
Long Branch-June 18 at Mrs. Horns
Trenton-June 19 at Mrs. Eidson's.
Red Hill June 20 at Mrs. Kesterson's

D. A. R. Meeting.
The Daughters American Revolu-

tion will hold their June meeting on

Tuesday afternoon, the 18th, with
Mrs. J. H. Cantelou. The roll will be
called, each responding with some

information about the flag.
"The Flag," Miss Sarah Collett
Reading, Miss Florence Mims.
Vocal solo, Schubert's Serenade,

Mrs. J. M. Lawton with violin obliga-
to, Miss Rósela Parker.

Each member is asked to bring in
their scrap books for convalescent
solldiers.

Card From Mr. Thurmond.
Mr. Editor:

Please permit me to extend con-

gratulations to the people of Edge-
field County for their prompt and
patriotic response in che recent Red
Cross drive. The quota allotted for
the Johnston Chapter was $1500.00,
but that chapter raised $2510.00. The
quota of the Edgefield Chapter was

$3500.00, but it raised $6,147.34.
The total quota for the whole county
was $5,000.00; the total amount
raised was $8,697.34.

J. Wm. Thurmond,
Chairman.

Honor Students to be at the
College Recital.

These are some of the students
who will take part in the college en-

tertainment on Friday evening in the
Opera House:

Miss Bessie Bean had the distin-
guished honor of winning the loving
cup in the annual Coker College de-
bate at Coker, winning for Phi Mu
Society. Since her graduation she
has received a letter from Dr. Sikes
who offers her a post graduate course

in English and a position in the col-
lege for ;he coming term, which she
has aw ited.

Miss Isabel Bean is an A. B. grad-
uate of Coker, and Miss Annie
Crouch has received her degree from
Converse.

Miss Marion Bailey is a full grad-
uate of Chicora College.

Miss Sallie DeLaughter and Miss
Sallie Cheatham have also finished
and received their degrees at Win-
throp in the class of 1918.

Miss Brooke Jones was honored
by having one of her historical pa-
pers published in the Coker magazine
the Bashaba. ..irV^-Sr'-i -...

Miss Genevieve Norris is a special
music student at Greenville Wom-
an's College and has been elected to
an office in the Alethean Literary
society for next year.

Miss Helen Dorn is a Normal grad
uate of music at Coker College and
had charge of the Normal pupils re-

cital at the Coker commencement.
Miss Dorn was the winner of the
music scholarship awarded by the
South Carolina Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs for the past two years.

Miss Gladys Padgett has been
taking this year a post graduate
course in piano at the Greenville
Woman's College.

v By the time all the other girls be-
come Seniors, and long before, there
will be something interesting to say
of each one. Some are beautiful,
some are gifted and all of them are

ïracious, and most of them are all
three.

Miss Margaret May was the recip-
ient of the Thomas-Keys Bible medal
it the Greenville Woman's College
:his year. She is also accompanist for
Lhc orchestra of the Woman's College

Miss Alma DeLoach received the

legree of Bachelor of Music at Coker
College and gave a splendid recital
on the occasion of her graduation.
She will return next year to receive
lier A. B. Degree.

Miss Minnie Lanham has received
her A. B. degree at Coker College,
and was also a student of vocal mu.

sic. Miss Lanham is also vice presi-
dent of Zeta Alpha literary society.

Edgefield Opera House Friday
evening should be filled with people
to see our college girls in their splen-
did entertainment. The admission is
35 and 25 cents. No reserved seats.

LOST-On Friday an Automobile
tire, 34x4 between Edgefield and
Gaines, or between Gaines and B. A.
Hunters. Tire was on rack. Reward
if returned to G. McG. Smith, Green-
wood, S. C.

Annual W. C T. U. Picni
County Hame.

Saturady, June 8, the annua
C. T. U. picnic was held ont ai

County Home, and was one oJ

pleasantest and most successfu
have ever held, in the many :
we have been visiting the Cc
Home. Johnston, Trenton, Mei
Street, Harmony and Edgefield
well' represented, the morning t
spent in conversation on the pi
and inside, and there were all
.eties of ages to mingle with.
Harriet Kenny was there an

young as any one else, enjoying e

thing and being honored and se

by everybody. And there were I
folks present who had to be hel
the arms of their mothers, but e\

body present could talk and If
and be happy and cheerful.
As soon as the table was laid <

en large shoe boxes were filled '

substances like sugar, coffee and
ned goods, jelly etc. and on toi
that, fried chicken, ham, pie, c

biscuits, stuffed eggs and a bount
supply of lemonade. When all
boxes had been fixed, all the otl
present gathered around the bc
and partook of a pis-ant meal
gether.

After the dinner had been ser

an outdoor children's meeting
held, the people sitting on the pia
and on benches and chairs, w!
a contest of patriotic recitati
were given, and a beautiful page
in different parts was given by
children of Johnston under the
rection of Mrs. Jas. H. White, c(

posed of children in beautiful c

turnes. The first exercise was "Ur
Sam's Garden," with a tempérai
and prohibition moral, "Uncle Sa
being the central figure, impersoi
ed by a handsome and gifted t
who won great honors in the Jo]
ston High School this term. The g
den girls were dressed in costun
of red, white and blue.

The Flower Queen was represen!
in another exercise by little Miss C
Belle Perry, who is the winner ol
gold song medal. This exercise w

a demonstration of the Flower M
sion work of the W. C. T. U., a

after relating some of the more si

stantial objects of the departmei
the little girls carried a bouquet
flowers to each one of the inmat
of the home, as they were seat

out under the trees.'
Another scene was the "Cross ai

Crown" exercise which was parti*
pated in by very tiny little boys ai

girls for the most part. It was alt

gether beautiful and inspiring ai

everybody heartily cheered the litt
folks. ' -^i.***-

Miss Hammie Scurry opened tl
medal contest by singing that vei

appropriate patriotic song, "If ye
Don't Like Your Uncle Sammie" wit
victrola accompaniment, and mac

it so effective that before the clos
of the exercises she was asked t

repeat it, which she very gracious!
did.
The contest was as follows:

1. "Your Flag and Mine," Hansfor
Minis.

2. "The Flag," Anne Lawton.
3. "The Kid Has Gone to the Colors

Eleanor Minis.
4. "Nearer My God to Thee," Wir

Wright.
5. The French Orphan," Lucy Scurr;
G. "A Toast," Gladys Lawton.
The medal was awarded to Wm

Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. Josepl
Wright of Johnston, and was presen
ed by Mrs. Crouch of Trenton.

Mrs. White made a very interesting
talk, followed by Mr. Scurry, wh<
expressed his appreciation of the

coming of the W. C. T. U. and saic
the inmates of the home looked for
ward to the 9th of June each yeal
just as a child did to Christmas. He
said he hoped to live to be at such
another occasion the coming year.

All stood on the piazza and out-
of-doors and sang together, "Ameri-
ca." The last song at Mr. Scurry's
request was, "God Be With You Till
We Meet Again."

The 30 children who came over

in cars from Johnston, brought their
own lunches and had their own picnic
dinner together under the trees.

Delightful apple-butter, 20 cents

per pound at
L. T. May's.

FOR SALE-Corn at $2.00 per
bushel at mill. T. P. Salter, Trenton.
G-5-2t Pd.

LOST-Saturday, June 1, between
Edgefield and the J. B. Tompkins
place a lady's double-case gold watch
hands and figures on dial were gold,
"M. J." was engraved on case. Re-
ward if returned to J. Carroll Mor-
gan, Edgefield, S. C. R. F. D. 3.

We have a lanie assortment o

silk dresses in Taffettas, mescaline
and crepe de chine.

Rubenatein.

Important Notice To Demo«
tic Voters.

The new roll books are now at
respective places of enrollment
each club, as appears by the pub
ed notice, and it is necessary foi
erv voter to sign the club roll ir
der to vote in the Democratic Pr
ry this year. The rules require a

enrollment each election year,
the voter must enroll at the club 1

est where he resides, by signing
full name, and giving his age, oi

pation and post office address,
towns of Edgefield and Johnston
each divided into two club distri
and the voters in these towns
enroll in their respective club
.tricits. Be sure and attend to
as no one can vote unless his ni

appears on the club roll of his
trict.

B. E. Nicholson
County Chairm

Camp Branch Dots.
We are having plenty of rain r

but it is too wet to plow before s

eral days. Cotton is almost all ch
ped now.

Mr. George DeLaughter and 1
Tom Burnett left for Camp Jacki
on Friday May 24,. We regret giv
them up very much for it is hard
relatives to give up their loved oi

to go so far away from home.
It is hard to bear but we can beai
great deal more than we think we c

Our prayer is that God may be w
them in their trials and bring th<
back safely to their dear ones.

What will the women have to
when all the men are gone? They vt

have to work in the fields for han
are scarce now. A young lady ne

here worked in the field some tl

year who has never worked befoi
This is just a sample as to what t

future will be. War is a horrible thii
and sin is the cause of it all. Thc
is too much sin for the world to
in peace.

Mr. J. A. Smith, Messrs. J. W.
and J. R. DeLaughter motored
Greenwood and Anderson Mondi
on business. While there Mr. J. ]
DeLaughter sprained his wrist wiri
cranking his car.

Mr. and Mrs. Wree Seigler ar

children spent Saturday night ar

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Monrc
Prescott.

There was a large attendance i

Bar's Chapel Sunday night. Aftc
the services a serious accident ver

nearly occurred. Mr. Roy Harlin
and Miss Lou DeLaughter were dru

ing from church when Mr. Harling'
horse became frightened. Miss Dc

Laughter was thrown from the bugg
but was unhurt except receiving
few bruises.

Mr. Boyd Holmes and Miss Lil;

DeLaughter motored to church Sun

day.
i»Ir. and Mrs. Will DeLaughte:

spent a very pleasant Sunday wit!
Mr. and Mrs! N. R. Bartlett of th<
Rehoboth section.

Mrs. Jenie danton and Miss Jei
nie McDaniel are visiting Mrs. Johr
Burnett.

Miss Lenee DeLaughter and Mr
Dewey Talbert attended the unveil-
ing of a monument at Red Hill Sur
day afternoon.

Miss Janie Burnett and her grand-
father, Mr. J. W. DeLaughter, went
to Edgefield Monday on business.
We received commencement invi-

tations from Miss Sallie DeLaughter
of Winthrop College, Miss Lucile
Reel of Edgefield and Miss Lenee

DeLaughter of North Augusta.
We wish them all prosperity.
Mr. Sam. Hightower was in our

community Sunday. He brought some

very nice beef.
Misses Lena, Lou and Capers De-

Laughter attended the graduation
of Miss Lucile Reel and spent the

night with Miss Thelma Jackson.
Miss Lila DeLaughter entertained

a few friends Saturday evening. They
had quite an enjoyable time.
A great many attended services at

Bars Chapel Sunday morning and

enjoyed a splendid sermon by Mr.
Rice.
Resolutions Adopted by the
Woman's Missionary Society
of the Edgefield Method-

ist Church.
Whereas, God in His wisdom has

taken to her heavenly home our be-

loved president, Mrs. Beauregard
Timmons therefore be it resolved:

1. Thai, we have lost a loyal mem-

ber whose home was always open
to our need, and whose heart always
responded to our call.

2. That her unselfish devotion to

the work of our society will ever be

an inspiration to her fellow members.
3. That these resolutions be placed

upon the minutes of the society,
that they be published in the Edge-
field Advertiser and that a copy be

sent to her family as a testimonial
of our love and appreciation.

Mrs. Walter Adams,
Mrs. J.H. Edwards,
Mrs. T. H. Rainsford,

Committae.

"America First"
South Carolina is behind in

her quota of War Saviings
Stamps. She must catch up and
go "over the top". The cam-

paign for this purpose begins
on the 14th and closes on the
28th of June. When this drive
is over let us have South Caro-
lina where she is always found
-at the top.
We are duly apointed agents

for the sale of these stamps.
Help your country-help our

boys-help yourself by invest-
ing in War Savings Stamps.
You can also help yourself

by making your purchases of
dry goods, shoes, notions, etc.
of us, as we have a complete
stock.

E. S. RIVES
Death of Mr. W. J Harling.
Tuesday morning about six o'clock

Mr. W. J. Harling, better known
among his friends as Jack Harling,
passed peacefully away after a brief
illness. Mr. Harling had been in fail-
ing health for more than a year but
for the past several months his gen-
eral health had been better than usu-

al. The announcement of his death
was a great shock to his Edgefield
friends, for none of them knew of
his serious illness. When he and Mrs.
Harling were in Edgefield a short
time ago he appeared to be stronger
than usual.

Mr. Harling faced the end bravely
being conscious almost to the last
breath. He conversed freely of ap-
proaching death, stating that all was

well with him. In the death of this
exemplary citizen, not only Colliers,
but Edgefield county has sustained
an irreparable loss. As a farmer and
business man he was a pronounced
success, as a neighbor he was always
thoughtful and kind, as a friend he
was loyal and true, and as husband
and father he was affectionate, kind
and indulgent. Nowhere will he be
missed more than among the remain-
ing members of the home-circle, and
to these bereaved ones the writer
extends sincerest sympathy. Besides
his devoted wife, Mr. Harling leaves
three sons, Roy. Edward, and Jack
Harling, and two daughters, Maude
and Susie May Harling.
The funeral was conducted by Rev.

I. W. Kesterson Wednesday morning
at Red Hill of which church he'was
a member. A very large number num-

ber of friends gathered to pay a last
tribute.

Surgical Dressings Class Com-
pletes Course.

The surgical dressings course

which was begun May 30th closed
last Friday, taking only nine days
to complete the course. Miss Caro-
line Guignard of Columbia, who is
a qualified Red Cross instructor, con-

ducted the class, and under her su-

pervision the pupils received thor-

ough training and will continue the
naking of surgical dressings through
jut the war. Miss Guignard is a no-

jle, Christian woman and does this
splendid patriotic work without re-

nuneration. Too much praise cannot
ae given her for her loving, willing
service in this time of great peril and

jncertainty. Miss Guignard said for

iptitude and accuracy the Edgefield
ladies excelled any she had ever in-
structed. To those who took the
:ourse let that be an incentive to re-

spond without delay or hesitancy
,vhen Miss Butler, our Supervisor of.
Surgical Dressings, notifies you that
;here is work to be done. Surgical
Ircssings are made by special allot-
nent from the divisional bureau in
atlanta. A request has been made

>y the director and as soon as defi-
lite allotment is received work in
,his department will speedily and

earnestly begin.
Sarah R. Collett,

Director of Woman's Work.

NOTICE
We pay the highest cash prices

'or guano, cotton seed meal and
)at sacks. See me at Rubinstein's
store at Edsefield, or L. Weiner's
store at Johnston.

L. WEINER.

Now is the time to protect, your
;rop from hail. I can place you in
i good company. I can also pro-
tect your home with tornado insur-
ance. E. J. Norris.

Buy War Saving
Stamps until
you can't see.

Then see me.

Geo. F. Mims,
Optometrist.

Edgefield; S. C.

FIRE
INSURANCE
-For-"_

This World
ONLY

J. T. HARLING
OFFICE OVER

Bank of Edgefield, S. C.

A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton

On Wednesdays.

DR J.S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Residence 'Phone I7-R. Office 3.

DROP US A CARD

We will send you"! sample of a

Composition Roofing for your barns
or tenant houses that will absolutely
last from twenty to thirty years.

Neponset
Paroid
Roofing

an extra heavy, fire proof, long
wearing materiai. Has stood the
twenty-year test proven by govern-
ment and railroad use.

Price $3.50 per Square

YOUNGBLOOD ROOFING
AND

MANTLE COMPANY
625 Broad St. AUGUSTA, GA.

New Orleans molasses in 10-gallon
kegs at 75 cents per gallon.

L. T. May.

Shivor Springs Water, at
L. T. May's.


